Aims: There are no legal regulations in Japan governing minors' consumption of alcoholflavoured non-alcoholic beverages (AFNAB); therefore, we examined if their consumption could lead to increased alcohol use among adolescents in Japan. Methods: This cross-sectional study used a nonclinical, nationally representative sample of 38,494 junior (19,662 boys) and 61,556 senior (31,925 boys) high school students recruited in 2012. We measured AFNAB consumption rates and the order that adolescents first consumed AFNAB and alcohol. Results: The AFNAB consumption was strongly associated with alcohol use in high school students. Among all age groups, alcohol was more commonly consumed before AFNAB for both males and females. Conclusions: Consumption of AFNAB is more prevalent among minors than alcohol consumption and it has a strong association with alcohol consumption. However, concerns that AFNAB use would lead to increased alcohol use were not supported because AFNAB consumption usually started after adolescents began consuming alcohol. Short Summary: Consumption of AFNAB is more prevalent among high school students than alcohol consumption and it has a strong association with alcohol consumption. However, concerns that AFNAB use would lead to increased alcohol use were not supported because AFNAB consumption usually started after adolescents began consuming alcohol.
INTRODUCTION
Relative to adults, adolescents experience greater physical and social harm with alcohol use. Adolescent alcohol use elevates the risk of unintentional injury (Hingson et al., 2000) and unsafe sex (Hingson et al., 2003) and leads to alcohol dependence (Hingson et al., 2006) . Furthermore, early alcohol consumption is a strong predictor of illicit drug use (Kandel and Yamaguchi, 1993) . Young people who have an earlier drinking onset are at more risk of alcohol dependence/abuse and of unintentionally injuring themselves after drinking (Hingson and Zha, 2009) . Therefore, adolescent alcohol use is prohibited in numerous countries. However, in a Japanese study conducted in 2010, the prevalence of alcohol use in 12th grade students within the 30 days preceding the study was 21.0% in boys and 18.5% in girls (Central Research Services, Inc., 2010) . In a similar study conducted in the United States in 2011, prevalence rates were 42.1 and 37.5% in boys and girls, respectively . Furthermore, while the prevalence of adolescent alcohol use tends to decrease annually, it remains high (Osaki et al., 2009; Patrick and Schulenberg, 2010) .
In Japan, the sale of alcohol-flavoured non-alcoholic beverages (AFNAB) has increased in recent years (SUNTORY, 2015) , and there is some concern that consumption of these beverages could lead to an increase in adolescents' alcohol use. The average price of AFNAB (1.40 US dollars) is 1.4 times higher than that of soft drinks (1.00 US dollar) and is the same price as alcohol. The demand for these beverages has increased in Japan since 2007 due to the implementation of a campaign to reduce drinking and driving. Alcohol-free beer was launched in Japan in 2009, and beverage companies subsequently released various non-alcoholic beverages, such as those that taste like wine, cocktails, and alcopops, increasing sales of AFNAB. The number of adults who consume AFNAB is increasing because people are permitted to drive after drinking AFNAB and women can drink AFNAB when they are pregnant and breastfeeding. In addition, some AFNAB are authorized as 'food for specified health uses', which means that they are deemed positive for health by the Consumer Affairs Agency under the Japanese Government (Nikkei Asian Review, 2015) . Moreover, beverages with an alcohol content of <1% are classified as soft drinks in Japan. Therefore, the consumption and purchase of AFNAB by minors is permitted in Japanese legislation. In addition to alcohol, beverage companies and retailers self-regulate AFNAB advertisements towards minors (Liaison Committee about Alcohol Advertising, 2012) .
A survey of Japanese parents (aged in their 30s and 40s) revealed that more than 60% permitted their minor children to consume AFNAB (Miyaki, 2012) . Reasons for this included that AFNAB are permitted by law, there is no reason to prohibit AFNAB, and AFNAB prevent minors from drinking alcohol. AFNAB are not considered detrimental to one's health even though they appear and taste remarkably similar to alcoholic drinks. On the other hand, the reason why some parents did not allow their children to consume AFNAB was that it creates a habit of drinking alcohol and strengthens minors' interest in alcohol. Consequently, there is some concern that consumption of these beverages could lead to an increase in adolescents' alcohol use.
A study conducted in 2011 that examined AFNAB consumption rates among 9775 Japanese senior high school students (Kubo et al., 2015) revealed that 25.8% of senior high school boys and 26.1% of senior high school girls had consumed AFNAB at least once. In the current study, we investigated AFNAB consumption in a nationally representative sample of Japanese adolescents containing both junior and senior high school students in order to examine whether AFNAB consumption occurs at an earlier age. We hypothesized that AFNAB would be consumed at an earlier age than alcohol.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
A single-stage cluster sampling method was employed, with 10,018 junior and 4603 senior high schools (14,621 in total) in Japan registered for the study as of May 2012. Of these, 140 junior (selection rate: 1.4%) and 124 senior high schools (selection rate: 2.7%) were randomly selected. Probability proportional to size sampling was employed to ensure that the probability of selection was proportional to the number of students enrolled. The sample size was determined according to school response rates and confidence interval ranges based on the variance in the results of five preceding nationwide surveys examining alcohol consumption behaviour (1996 , 2004 , 2008 Suzuki et al., 2000; Ohida et al., 2004; Kaneita et al., 2006; Munezawa et al., 2011; Morioka et al., 2013) . The sample size was similar to those of the previous surveys (Morioka et al., 2013) .
Japanese children enter junior high school at the age of 13 years and study for 3 years; they then attend senior high school for a further 3 years. In this report, years 1-3 of junior and senior high school are referred to as grades 7-9 and 10-12, respectively.
Survey Procedure
Letters of invitation to participate in the survey were sent to the principals of the selected schools, with sufficient questionnaires and envelopes for all students included. Homeroom teachers distributed the questionnaires to the students. To protect respondents' privacy and obtain frank responses, teachers were asked to comply with the following guidelines: (a) please do not make positive or negative remarks about alcohol use prior to the survey, (b) please do not read the students' responses while they are completing the questionnaires and (c) envelopes should remain sealed to protect students' privacy. Teachers were also asked to inform the students that the questionnaire envelopes would remain sealed. To ensure compliance with these guidelines, teachers were provided with survey implementation guides. In addition, the questionnaire included a statement confirming that the teachers would not see the completed questionnaires. Students were instructed to insert the completed questionnaire into the envelope provided and seal the adhesive flap. The teachers sent the sealed envelopes to the Nihon University School of Medicine. Participants gave their informed consent on the first page of the questionnaire and they did not receive any credit or money for participation. The survey was conducted between October 2012 and March 2013. The study was approved by the ethics committee of the School of Medicine, Nihon University, and conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Response Rates
In total, 101,134 responses to the 2012 survey were obtained from 94 junior (response rate 67.1%) and 85 senior high schools (68.5%), which accounted for 59.8% and 61.3% of the junior and senior school students, respectively. The number of valid responses was 100,050 (51,587 boys and 48,463 girls) following exclusion of invalid responses with missing sex or grade data. We combined unweighted data for all grades and compared subtotal prevalence for the junior and senior high schools. School characteristics, such as type (private, vocational or general), were chosen to represent the study population. Average numbers of enrolled students did not differ between responding and non-responding schools.
Measures
Two questionnaire items were used to measure the consumption of AFNAB. The first item asked participants, 'Do you drink beverages without alcohol (e.g. non-alcohol, alcohol-free, alcohol zero) such as non-alcoholic beer, non-alcoholic cocktails and non-alcoholic alcopops?' Participants chose between five answers: 'I have never; I have before, but not now; I do sometimes; I usually do; and I do not know'. If participants had consumed both alcohol and AFNAB, they were asked the second item, 'What did you drink first: beverages without alcohol (e.g. non-alcohol, alcohol-free, alcohol zero) such as non-alcoholic beer, non-alcoholic cocktails and non-alcoholic alcopops or alcohol?' Again, participants chose between five answers: 'beverages without alcohol, alcohol, both almost at the same time, I have drunk either only beverages without alcohol or alcohol, and I do not know'.
The other questionnaire about alcohol use was based on those of the preceding five surveys (1996 , 2004 , 2008 Suzuki et al., 2000; Ohida et al., 2004; Kaneita et al., 2006; Munezawa et al., 2011; Morioka et al., 2013) . Accordingly, the questionnaire concerning alcohol use focused on participants' experiences, frequency of alcohol use, amount of alcohol consumed, and binge drinking frequency. Binge drinking was defined as consumption of more than six glasses of alcohol per occasion.
Statistical analysis
Participants' alcohol and AFNAB use behaviour were calculated according to sex, grade (7-12), and school stage (junior and senior). The odds ratio of grades in relation to the 7th grade, and of girls in relation to boys regarding each AFNAB consumption behaviour ('consume at least once' or not, 'sometimes consume' or not and 'usually consume' or not) were calculated using the odds ratio formula. The odds ratio of 'AFNAB consumed at least once' in relation to 'never consume AFNAB' in terms of alcohol drinking behaviour (at least one instance of alcohol consumption or not, and alcohol consumption within the last 30 days or not) were also calculated using the odds ratio formula, according to sex and school stage (junior and senior). Then, a binominal logistic regression analysis was performed to calculate the odds ratios of AFNAB consumption frequency in relation to 'never consume AFNAB' regarding alcohol drinking behaviour. Alcohol drinking behaviour (at least one instance of alcohol consumption or not, and alcohol consumption within the last 30 days or not) was treated as the dependent variable, and AFNAB consumption status ('never consume', 'consumed before, but not now', 'consume sometimes' or 'usually consume') was treated as an explanatory variable. With regard to which type of drink the students consumed first (i.e. AFNAB or alcohol), we used the data from participants who had consumed both alcohol and AFNAB, and then calculated the odds ratio according to sex, grade (7-12) and school stage (junior and senior). All analyses were performed using the SPSS 22.0 software programme (IBM Corp., Armonk, New York). Table 1 shows the participants' characteristics concerning alcohol use behaviour by sex and grade. As the grade increased, the frequency of alcohol drinking and binge drinking increased. Drinking 'one time or more in the lifetime' and 'more than once a month' was higher in girls; however, drinking 'more than once a week' was higher in boys. Table 2 shows the consumption rate of AFNAB by sex and grade. Compared to the data shown in Table 1 , the 'consumed at least once' rates of AFNAB were higher than those of alcohol consumption in 7th to 10th grade boys and girls. The percentages of students who had consumed AFNAB were lowest in seventh grade boys and girls. The grade odds ratios increased until grade 10, and then decreased or did not change in all AFNAB consumption categories. The sex odds ratios of consuming AFNAB were higher in girls than boys, except for 'usually consume' in grades 7-9 and 11. Table 3 shows the percentages and odds ratio of alcohol drinking behaviour according to AFNAB consumption. The odds ratio for both 'at least one instance of consuming alcohol' and 'drank alcohol within 30 days' increased as AFNAB consumption increased. These relationships were shown regardless of the school stage or gender. Table 4 shows the proportion of students for whom AFNAB consumption preceded and followed alcohol use according to alcohol use behaviour among consumers of both AFNAB and alcohol. This contains 'weekly', 'several times per week' and 'every day'. c 'Alcohol binge drinking' means drinking more than six glasses of alcohol per occasion. The 8th to 12th grades' odds ratios in relation to the seventh grade for each AFNAB consumption behaviour ('consume at least once' or not, 'sometimes consume' or not and 'usually consume' or not) were all calculated by sex. The girls' odds ratios in relation to boys for each AFNAB consumption behaviour ('consume at least once' or not, 'sometimes consume' or not and 'usually consume' or not) were all calculated by grade. The girls' odds ratios in relation to boys for each AFNAB consumption behaviour ('consume at least once' or not, 'sometimes consume' or not and 'usually consume' or not) were calculated by each school stage. e The senior high school students' odds ratios in relation to junior high school students for each AFNAB consumption behaviour ('consume at least once' or not, 'sometimes consume' or not and 'usually consume' or not) were calculated by sex.
RESULTS
The proportion of students for whom alcohol consumption preceded AFNAB use was similar in boys and girls, and was higher in senior high school students relative to junior high school students. The proportion of students for whom AFNAB consumption preceded alcohol use was higher in junior high school students relative to senior high school students. The percentages of students who answered 'I do not know' ranged from 16.7 to 26.0% (not shown in Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
This study confirmed that more than 20% of seventh grade students in Japan have consumed AFNAB, and that the percentage of students who have consumed AFNAB is higher than the percentage of students who have consumed alcohol, with the exception of grade 11 and 12 boys. Therefore, there is the possibility that AFNAB are easier for minors to obtain. Many adults do not see AFNAB consumption as a problem (Miyaki, 2012) , and AFNAB are easier to consume than alcohol.
Moreover, the percentage of students who have consumed AFNAB increased as students aged, reaching a peak in grade 10. Only in senior high school boys was the percentage of students who consumed AFNAB lower than the percentage who consumed alcohol. A previous study reported that 12th grade students had high motivation for drinking to get drunk, which cannot be achieved via AFNAB consumption . Therefore, senior high school students may be more likely to demand alcohol rather than AFNAB relative to junior high school students.
On the other hand, this study revealed that the percentage of female students who had consumed AFNAB was higher than the percentage who had consumed alcohol and was higher than in boys, respectively. One reason for the higher experimentation rates in girls may be the sweet taste of AFNAB (SUNTORY, 2015) . A recent report found that the sweet taste of alcopops was preferred by girls (Metzner and Kraus, 2008) . Additionally, the packaging of AFNAB is colourful and cute, and actors whom girls prefer appear in commercials to encourage girls' attraction to AFNAB. Moreover, AFNAB being good for beauty and health is emphasized in advertisements. Another reason is that the Japanese culture has typically been intolerant toward women drinking alcohol; therefore, girls might be more encouraged to consume AFNAB.
It was found that AFNAB consumption was strongly associated with alcohol use among junior and high school students. The odds ratio for alcohol use increased as the frequency of consuming AFNAB increased. The students who consumed AFNAB more often were the students who consumed alcohol more frequently. This is consistent with previous results (Kubo et al., 2015) . Research addressing junior high school students' drinking behaviour and girls' drinking behaviour is lacking (Osaki et al., 2009; Patrick and Schulenberg, 2010) and examining the link with AFNAB may shed light on this issue.
We determined the order in which AFNAB and alcohol were first consumed among students who have experience with both AFNAB and alcohol. In all grades and sexes, alcohol use preceded AFNAB consumption for the majority of students. The percentages were not Table 3 . The percentages of students who drink alcohol for each alcohol-flavoured non-alcoholic beverages consumption behaviour and the odds ratios of alcohol-flavoured non-alcoholic beverages consumption behaviours for 'never consume' in relation to alcohol drinking behaviour by each school stage and sex different between boys and girls. Considering the order, it seems that AFNAB was not a trigger for using alcohol for most students. Current alcohol drinkers might consume AFNAB as an alternative to alcohol. The difference between AFNAB consumption preceding alcohol use and alcohol use preceding AFNAB consumption was smaller in junior high school students and larger in high school students. More than 20% of junior high school students consumed AFNAB first; therefore, drinking AFNAB first might be a trigger for drinking alcohol for some students, especially junior high school students. Because AFNAB are rapidly spreading beverages and the proportion of participants who consumed AFNAB before alcohol was higher in the younger high school students than in the older students in this study, there is the possibility that AFNAB could be a gateway drug in future. Further studies are required to reveal the characteristics of students who are triggered by AFNAB to consume alcohol. This study has some limitations. First, this was a cross-sectional study; therefore, the analysis concerning drinking order only contained students who had consumed both AFNAB and alcohol, and did not contain students who will drink in the future. To reveal any real order effects, a cohort study is necessary. Second, the participants in this study were all Japanese, there are many types of AFNAB products and advertisements, and it is easy to acquire AFNAB in Japan. Therefore, the amount of AFNAB consumption in Japan might be higher than it is in other countries. However, when beverage industries expand the sale of AFNAB to other countries these results might be useful. Third, the measuring method of AFNAB consumption and alcohol use in this study was completed by self-report. It is presumed that the amount of consumption of AFNAB or alcohol was underestimated because minors drinking alcohol is illegal. To offset this limitation, teachers did not look at students' answer sheets, the questionnaires were anonymous, and they were placed in an envelope and sealed when submitted. Additionally, there was the probability of recall bias concerning the consumption of AFNAB and alcohol. A survey of 18-89-year-old individuals showed that recall bias regarding the onset age of alcohol consumption was underestimated by 0.31 years and it was smaller in younger individuals (Liang et al., 2012) . The recall bias concerning the consumption of AFNAB and alcohol seems small because high school students first drink AFNAB and alcohol within several years.
In conclusion, AFNAB consumption was strongly associated with alcohol use, but AFNAB consumption generally did not precede alcohol use. Our results did not illustrate that AFNAB consumption leads to increased alcohol use among adolescents in Japan. A longitudinal study is needed to reveal the actual order. In Japan, AFNAB are easier to consume than alcohol; therefore, we have to determine the influence of AFNAB on minors in order to prevent minors from drinking alcohol. The participants were the students who had experienced both AFNAB consumption and alcohol use. The participants who answered 'I do not know' are not shown in the table; thus, the sums of the percentages do not equal 100%.
c 'At the same time' indicates the students who had experienced both AFNAB and alcohol.
